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TIIOS. SMITH
Inspector of Stock f cr Douglas Co. Or.
Wilbur, Or., April 13th, 1887.

Or.

extra charge.

MILLWOOD

Land For Sale!

Price of Tile per lopo feet.
3 Inch
$iS.oo i 5 Inch
$32.00
6
$26.00
4 "
$42.00
Roskhl-rg-,
J. V. Mullen, Agrnt,
Or
;

LOOK

L HENRY miLLER
FROM

Riverside Garden
With every variety of vegetables.
Will visit
Roseburg every momin? with

FRESH VEGETABLES

MILLS

AND

FRUITS OF THE

OX HUBBARD CREEK.
CLARKE

fc

BAKER,

ht
s
alfl-ay-

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE

...

i

General; Commission Agents,

SEASON.

,

Proprietors.

We are now prepared to famish lumber of the
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp,
biting, transient pains here and there, cold
quality in quantities to suit the purchasers.
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or
listurbed and unrefresblng sleep, constant,
having oh hand the largest stock of any nil
Indescribable foaling of dread, or OX impendin
County.
ing calamity?
If you have an, or any considerable number
We will furnish lumber at ourmill at the following
these symptoms, yon are suffering from
it
that most common of American maladies-Bili-ous
TRICES.
Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
No' 1 rough lumber...- to 110 U
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The more
No. 1 flooring, 0 inch D & if
$16 H
aoraplicated your disease has become, the
.
rrealer the number and diversity of sympNo. 1 flooring, 4 inch I)
31
...S18 II
..
AND
toms. No matter what stacre ft has reached.
1 finishing lumber...
No.
II
Dr. Pleree9 Golden iUedical Discovery
will subdue it, if taken according
to direcCLARKE BAKElC
tions for a reasonable length of time. If not
jurod, complications multiply and Consumption of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
j
ttbeumatlsm. Kidney Disease, or other grave
ROSEBURG, OREGON.
A. C.
& CO.
Maladies are quite liable to set In and, sooner
'I-.
or later, induce a fatal termination.
We have on hand an immense area of the finest grazing, fanning and
Dr. Pieree'a Golden medical Disacts powerfully upon the Liver, and
DEALERS IN
covery that
lands in Southern Oregon, for sale in tracts of any siza and description
through
great blood -- purifying organ,
cleanses the system of all blood-tainand imis for cash, and .on time.
purities, from whatever cause arising. It
,i
squally efficacious in acting upon the Kidneys, and other excretory organs, cleansing,
We do a fair and legitimate business for a small commission take pleasure
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As
in appetizing, restorative tonic, it promotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby bunding up in showing property to intending settlers, nd solicit correspondence
both flesh and strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine has gained great
Parties wishing to secure a home, or invest money in a safe and sure way
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague, Chilli and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.
Dr. Pieree'e Golden Medical Dis- for speculation cannot afford to neglect examining our lands lefore purchasing

Ma

OUT FOR

1

MOTSRS

NEW YORK LUMBER
& Wood Yard.
Go To SI. R. IIoTt oil's
East aide of track jne block south o.'
depot is where yon will find numbet
one dry lumber, Sugar pine, Cedar,
Fir, and all Dimention lumber for
buildings, sawed and shaved cedar
--

eningies, foasli .Doors, Blinds, Screen
Doors, Mouldings, Wall and Stair
railings, Balusters,
Brackets, Newel
posts, Ceilinsr, Rustic, Flooring, and
all kinds of Finishing lumber, sawed
and split Cedar posts, 1 J inch plank
sawed expressly for sidewalks.
I
represent the Sugar Pine Door &
Lumber Co. of Grant's Pass Or. which
from personal inspection I believe to
be the finest establishment on the Pacific
coast, it employs seventy men.
Jsewhere.
A
US
GIVE
CALL.
The Proprietors and Overseen' are sill
Ilei-nlcl
Ufllce1
tins
Oflteo
Eastern men and experts in the busi
ROHRER BROS.
ness, ine macninery is new and put
np in the best manner, and all under
strict discipline and order.
Their
workis all done by number one mechanics and is equal to any work of
.
S
the kind done in New VnrV a tV,m.
East." Fruit boxes, Picket fences and
r-Gates complete. I also represent a
number one mm at ioncolla where I
have sawed all Dimention lumW t
order on short notice. All guaranteed
40 acres located in the heart of the Yoncolla valley and known as the
as represented or no sale.
Call and
Applegate Donation .ands; 500 acres of which is as tine bottom land as can be Patent Medicines, I'erfumery, Toilet articles, see stock and prices before
purchasing.
Stove wood constantly on hand at
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
found in Oregon. It is well watered with running streams and living
springs.
HARD TIME PRICES. "
Spectacles Dusters, Brushes, Combs, etc.
County road and Railroad located through tho land the Railroad is fenced on
OILS AND VARNISHES,
both sides. Well improved with good, new,
frame houso, five barns Window Glass, Putty and Cement
fruit-rowin-

ts

covery

CURES

AUaT HUZuORS,

from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Scrofula, Saltwbeum, "Fever-sores,- "
Scaly or Bough Skin, in short, all diseases
caused by bad blood are conquered by this
e.
powerful, purifying, and Invigorating
Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under
Its benign influence. Especially has it mani
fested its potency in curing Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas. Boils. Carbuncles, sore Eves, scrof
ulous Sores and Swellings,
Disease,
"White Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Neck;
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents in
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored
platekon Skin Diseases, or the same amount
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.
medi-oin-

Hip-Joi- nt

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Pierce's
Golden Inedical Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and bodily health will be estaUisbai.

CONSUMPTION,

Mm kmZ '

witli

KMCOLLA STOCK FARM.

y

Interest-tOf
Wswtll asad a

ladies.
FREE SAMPLKof oar wonderful

g,

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
Weak

thoroughbred

onaaa auauii

X

;

book on Consumption.

Address,

Esfoal teMca,
f Eli's633CIspssrj
taaln
mrZTALO, If. X
j

Sfc,

t

f

all smaller farm implements necessary for carrying on the farm.
For further particulars apply to
W. T. Kcrly,

Oakland Oreoov.

o

speeiQe for fBalcompUi&u toaay Isdy who wUhea

Durham cattle,

n

seventeen bead of good common stock cattle, seven head of fine brood mares,
Tot
Lurtcrs, Spitting of Blood, Short-nes- s
of Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Bron- some
thoroughbred Bogs, one binder, mower, hayrake, wagon, fruit dryer and
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affections, it is an efficient remedy.
Sold bv Druggists, at iUOO, ot Six Bottka
for J5.uC
pe Send ten oenta In stamps for Dr. Pierce's

t3

Pure Drugs, Chemicals,

j

land;

,

nil

Land for Sale.
two-stor-

3

i

which is Scrofula or the Langs, is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken in the
earlier stages of the disease. From its marvelous power over this terribly fatal disease,
remd
when first offerlngthis now
edy to the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling it his "Coksumptioi Cure," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from its wonderful com- and all necessary
All under good fence wuh cross fences dividbination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
s,
or
pectoral, and
nutritive properties, is unequaied, not onlv ing it into suitable sized fields and pastures.
Large orchard in good bearing.
as a remedy for Consumption, but tor all
Chronic
pismsnosi of Uie
short-horAlso with the
seventeen head of
world-fame-

--

5

I

uwjwaau, annua, a. a.

- PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
"Jimufa and beaotuv the

bair.

'

Never Fails to Raster

Orayl

HairlorlsYsTVilColor. I
riCoraasealnaiaeasMaodsfaUlacI
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PARKER'S ClUCERTOtllC
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Sic c
Dyspepsia,
Constipation,
...
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m

m
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And all diseases arising: Cram
Torpid Liverand Bad Clscst":

The natnral result
Is
Hi solid fleali. - lxrae auiall nfsti
navi coskaatf suad suty tm nrsiUw
ro-v- d

1

SOLD

EVESYWE22S.
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